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MUSHROOM POISONING

By Beaman Douglass, M.D.

I am not a botanist, I am a. surgeon. For me, hunting mush-

rooms is a pastime, eating them an adventure. Therefore this

paper on Mushroom Poisoning is not a scientific communication

with new and startling discoveries, it is rather a semi-popular

article aimed to restrain the hazardous and interest the inquisi-

tive.

The purpose of my message will be lost should my readers

share the opinion of the physician in Maine who was called to

aid me, when last summer (191 6) I had involved the three

members of my family in difficulties with a poisonous form of

mushroom. He said: "Everybody knows that there is one

edible mushroom, all the rest are poisonous toadstools." I

showed him the ponderous work of Mcllvaine, wherein is stated

that most of more than one thousand forms are not poisonous.

I showed him the pessimistically enlarged black list of the

United States Department of Agriculture, which, including even

doubtful forms and erring well to the side of safety, publishes

seventy-two varieties as "poisonous or suspected of being

poisonous." Every effort failed to move this physician from

his standpoint and he left us with the warning in the future

"to leave those things entirely alone"—a warning, I may say,

which we have obstinately not adopted. As far as I am concerned,

I have always looked upon the result of his advice as an over-

throw and defeat of one of the "pure sciences" by prejudice

and ignorance.

It happened this way: We identified some mushrooms growing
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in a neighbor's cucumber bed as Panaeoliis retirugis (they were

later identified by Dr. Murrill as P. semiglohatus) . Reassured

by Mcllvaine's opinion that this form is edible we gathered a

quantity enough for three persons, prepared them by steaming

with butter, poured the liquid on toast and ate the toast and

the mushrooms. We smack our lips even now over the savory

dish. In flavor they are equal or superior to the inky caps

{Coprinus)

.

We ate them at 6:30 P.M.; each one ate about one half

cupful of the caps and two pieces of toast saturated with the

liquor. Then at 7:30 P.M. my wife and I went out to a neigh-

bor's house to play bridge. \\'hile chatting with neighbors on

the road about 7:45 my wife leaned against me and said she

was dizzy and could not see distinctly. I laughed away her

symptoms but she was unsteady and took my arm for aid in

going down the road. This tendency increased and she was

glad to reach the neighbor's house where she could obtain a seat.

There was also at this time some air hunger. She began to play

bridge. The dizziness increased, then some muscle fatigue was

manifested. This period was preceded by one of stimulation,

which lasted from 8:30 to 9:30 P.M. During this time the

dizziness was constantly present and gradually increased. There

was also a gradually increasing inability to control muscle move-

ment, it was difificult to sit up and some uncertainty in walking

about, cards would fall from her hands, the skin was cold and

dry to touch but the skin sensation was hot, prickly and tingling.

There was some cerebral stimulation too—a tendency to be jolly,

hilarious—she laughed and talked inordinately and foolishly.

She was unable to fix her mind on the card problems before her

and played badly. After about an hour of this the stimulation

was succeeded by symptoms of depression. It became im-

possible to see properly, the pupils dilated. Shortness of breath

increased. The pulse became thin, weak and rapid. Now
there was inability to sit up any longer, and I placed Mrs.

Douglass in a hammock and went to our cottage for some

atropine and morphine.

Up to this time my own symptoms had followed those which
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I have narrated for her, except they were about half as intense,

and appeared about half an hour later. Consequently, I was

able to follow hers intelligently, but now I began to doubt

myself and thought it was time to do something for her before

things might become so bad that I could not help her.

We were not frightened—I realized that the mushrooms were

causing the symptoms but felt perfectly sure that nothing

serious could happen, but I began to doubt my power to think

and to assist. I literally staggered back to my cottage, two

hundred yards awa}^ secured my tablets and syringe and

struggled back over the road to my wife. It was possible only

with resolute effort and firm decision. I wanted to lie down.

Tired and dizzy, I staggered back and found I could not read

my medicine labels clearly. Friends helped me make the solu-

tion, identified the remedy, steadied my hand while I filled the

syringe which I administered to Mrs. Douglass, who now was

prostrated and had marked difficulty of breathing and a very

rapid and weak heart action. After giving her a dose of atropine

sulphate gr. i/iSO and morphine sulphate gr. i/8, I took account

of my own condition.

In any case there was not the slightest stomach symptom.

I could think clearly if I made the effort to do so. There had

been in the onset of the symptoms dizziness and light-headedness,

a desire to be supported. There was an increased pulse and a

fuller respiration, a burning and prickling of the skin over the

whole body. This was succeeded by some excitement of the

mind. I wished to be noisy, to laugh and joke. My own trivial

and foolish remarks met with warm personal appreciation. The
mind was stimulated truly, but the grade and result were below

normal. Thoughts flew through my brain, but they were of

secondary quality. The attention was easily distracted and

disturbed. My ability to play cards was lessened, my mind
refused to work logically. I was careless in play. Objects near

seemed far away, sounds were diminished, muscular weakness

supervened and an uncomfortable feeling of anxiety appeared.

My hands and feet were unsteady, my vision uncertain. By
will power and reason, however, I was always able to partially
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correct these effects. My pupils were normal, so was my heart.

I decided not to take any remedy, but to oxidize the poison, if

possible, by exercise. So I helped carry Mrs. Douglass home,

then I brisked about, washed out Mrs. Douglass's stomach,

gave her some vinegar, sent for the doctor in case I should not be

able to attend to her.

I then awoke the maid, who had also eaten the Panaolns

and, unsolicited, she said that about 8:30 P.M. she was on the

porch watching the boats in the bay. She became dizzy and

could not see the boats any longer. The vertigo became worse

so she went to bed. As she had apparently recovered I gave her

no treatment except vinegar and a purge.

Six hours after eating and five hours after the earliest symp-

toms ev^ery evidence of poisoning had disappeared with us all,

except that Mrs. Douglass's pupils remained dilated for 24 hours.

The experience just narrated diminished considerably the

anxiety with which we searched for new species of mushrooms

to eat, but it increased an interest in cases of mushroom poisoning.

In looking over the literature on the subject I have come across

some interesting facts, a few of which I have set down in the

part of the communication which follows and I have been very

materially aided by the excellent article of Dr. M. Roch entitled

"Les Empoissonements par les Champignons," appearing in the

Bulletin of the Botanical Society of Geneva, 1913, Vol. V, of

which I have availed mj'self freely, sometimes even literally.

1 1 . Frequency

My chagrin and the shock to my ignorant assurance and

foolhardiness has been somewhat assuaged by learning that we

moved among distinguished society. The wife and children

of Euripedes, Pope Clement VH, Emperor Jovian, Emperor

Charles VI, the wife of Czar Alexis and the Emperor Claudius

were among those who have died of mushroom poisoning. In

December, 1897, the Department of Agriculture in Washington

issued a special brochure on this subject because two well-known

residents were killed by toadstools and every summer the daily

press publishes fatal results in various parts of the United States.
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Cases of mushroom poisoning are apt to increase, due partly

to an increased interest in the vegetable diet and an effort to

find meat substitutes. Mushrooms in our shops are more

abundant than formerly. Many more are used as food and as

they are relatively expensive, people of moderate means who

enjoy savory food are apt to seek in nature forms which they

believe edible.

The movement of " Back-to-the-farm " for the city man, the

Boy Scouts for the student, the high cost of living for everybody

and an increased interest in nature study are other factors which

will lead to an increase of poison cases. At present the greatest

danger arises from children or from the poorer class of adults

who see foreign-born laborers scouring the fields and woods for

edible forms of mushrooms. Now, it happens that these

foreigners think they know edible kinds and are careful to gather

these alone or else they know how to render a dangerous kind

harmless by certain methods of preparation. But the x'\merican

does not with certainty identify his mushroom but gathers

those which "look just like" those gathered by the foreigners

and is apt to add a number of cases to the annual death list.

The death rate from the "destroying angel " (Amanita phaUoides)

cases is over 52 per cent.—children are more susceptible than

adults and there is one clear record of a death from eating one

third of the top of an Amanita. With these facts in mind,

perhaps the best advice is that given by a mother to her child,

who seeing me gather some edible forms tried to imitate me, as

children will do. The mother said: "Child, that man knows

what they are, but for you they are all poison."

{To be continued)

A NEW MERTENSIA

By Geo. E. Osterhout

Mertensia media sp. nov.

Stem rather slender, 2-3 dm. high, glabrous or sparingly

appressed pubescent, flowering branches from near the middle,
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leaf}- to the top; the leaves all narrowly linear from a broad
base, 3-6 cm. long, about 5 mm. wide, the upper shorter, equaling

or surpassing the inflorescence, appressed pubescent on both
surfaces, the midrib prominent; flowers many in close clusters

on ascending peduncles, the pedicels hirsute pubescent, the calyx

3-3.5 mm. long, divided to very near the base, the lobes narrowly
linear, glabrous except the ciliate margins, the corolla about 10

mm. long, the tube and limb about equal in length.

Mertensia media belongs to the Lanceolateae, and, following

Dr. Rydberg's Key in the Flora of Colorado, its characters lead

to M. lateriflora Greene or M. amoena A. Nelson; but it is quite

a difTerent plant, noticeably in the pubescence. M. lateriflora

has "the whole plant canescently silky-strigose," ahd M. amoena

is much the same. It is a taller plant than M. amoena, the leaves

are longer and more pointed, the calyx lobes are narrower and

less ciliate. In general appearance it closely resembles M.
lanceolata (Pursh) DC. Collected at Palmer Lake, El Paso

County, Colorado, May 24, 1913; no. 4882.

Windsor, Colo.

SOME EFFECTS OF EXCESSIVE HEAT IN NORTHERN
MICHIGAN*

By Henry All.\n Gleason

During the last week of July, 191 7, a heat wave of unprec-

edented intensity spread over the region of the Great Lakes.

At numerous stations of the Weather Bureau temperatures in

excess of 100° F. were recorded. At the biological station of the

L^niversit}" of Michigan, located seventeen miles south of the

Straits of Mackinac, all previous records for high temperatures

were passed. On July 29, the temperature was above 90° for

over nine hours, and reached a maximum of 101°. The following

day a maximum of 93° was recorded. On July 31, the tempera-

ture was above 100° for over five hours, with a maximum of

104°, and above 90° for eleven hours. During these same days

the minimum was also unusually high, remaining above 80° for

three and a half da^'s continuously.

* Paper No. i66 from the Botanical Laboratory of the Universitj* of Michigan.
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MUSHROOM POISONING 

Ill. Ce,,ua/Co"tid""1io .. of PMJ,mintbyM,.,A,,,,,,.,,, 

Symptoms of poisoning by mushroom• may arise in four war-· 
(1) thatio,anon-poi oonous mushroommaycau .. troubkbynot 
l~ingd ige.tedor (2) ifit iso tal e ordecomJ)(l!!ed it may develop 
subotanttS analogous to spoill'<l =at whkh produces ptomaine 
poiooningor (3) cer1ain mushroom s without spo iling ifth cyatt 
notca1enperfectlyfr-cshdewlopadangerouspoisonandlastly 
(4) the mushroom may be one of th e ,·aricti es ,.·hich contain a 
specificpoisonaoapartofthcirnormalrontcntoandthi s poi"°", 
depending on its character, may cause olight disturb.lnce to the 
body or -ious ill""8or ln other forms it rqularly causes death 

1. /mljtulion.-P<:<>plcdiflergrcatlyintheirformofdige,,ting 
mushroom s, in the amount u$e<.I, antl in tile opinion regarding 
th e desirability of the mushroom as an article of diet. One man 
will say they arf! not fit to eat, another like TMuriet will write 
"1hatonemighte,·enthinkhehearsthevioli11SofMa""n singing 
whilehei s taotingadishofmushroolttll." Withbi1totedabsti· 
nenoeon theonehand,withgourmandi~ingandgluttonyon the 
otheTandpe rhapo,abadcookintheki1d,.,nev en the moot inno
cent and well-meaning mushroom will acquire a bad reputation. 

Allthisbrinpus11<Juarelyagainsttht q ueotionoftheirnutri
tive value-a fact much boasted by mushroom t,aters and ""11'.t· 
tarian s who have labeled mushroom, ",·cg,,tab le meat" and 
"bcefst eak ofth e poor." Analysisha , shownt he f.,,,.hcomme r
ci.al mu,shroom tocontainabou!J to5percent.ofprotein sub-
1tan«,aqua ntitywhichmak es tht,mmogtcomparabletocabbage 

(N<>.1t,\'ol.17ofTounA,<ffl'IOf;,;,..P11-IIJ-,o(i,_....,dJ(INo .. a b<r, 
,9q.] 



orcarrots . Mushrooms alsoront ainalitt le fa1. oomt olljf<lrand 
phosphat e,butaoawho le thiey an, tobieron •ideredv"l(etabl ea 
ofa loworduand nota o good u pe.u and l>eano or meat. We 
mui1tn,n"'mbier,h o .. ·e\"..r , 1ha1 i1iaper fectly allsurdtomeasur c 
the\"alueofa))'l rl icular foodi n terms of calor ieo. 

1. S~ltd ,\!11JM00111s.- Jf a perfectl y ed ible form of mu, h
room i1 100 old when gathered and especially if it i1 spoiled. 
ii0ftcned,., ·ithcred ,1ta le orbadl y '3 n~. chant,:eima y occur in 
it s composition which render i i unfit to eat . The symptom s of 
nausoea, vomiting,head.~ che,f e, ·cro f 102 orpul se of1:16ap pear in 
one or two hours ; tot '- is ,soon :idded a "-'' "'"' ,Jjarr~a. Th e 
1ymptom 1 1ubo!ide within a .. ·ttkw ithOt1t fatali1iea. 

Mushrooms are aloo ,·ery ear ly in\"adcd by insects. Th eac 
maybe inoffensiv,, but thr yan, tt rtai nly 001 aesthe tic. Some 
larvae,howcvcr,an,poi sonousa nd it iowell ton,j ectfromyour 
basket all mushrooms which are the feeding ground for ~mall 
"worms." If the mushroom becomes softened and •limy we 
may aS!lume that like ·putrid mea t it is infected by micro~. 
T hese microbes produce a ptomaine ca lled choline (C,H,OHN
(CH,).O H) which ia aloo found in· put rid meat . If this product, 
choline,i • OJtidized it bero mc,,m u,ocarine , theacti\" e poisonolth e 
""fly agacic "" (A7"'J11il'1 must<Jl'itJ) and other mushrooms . Cholin e 
and mu9earin" prod uce oympro.ms like cholera and may cause 
death. 

3. T,11, Mus•,,,.,,., PM-So11i11r; (poi$0ning from muohroom• d ue 
to atruepoi sonronrainedinctt tain opecie.) .- l tl i aninter esting 
fac t that the 1I1011tdangcrou~mu 11hroom.sare also the mo6t pe,
foct lyev olvtd oncs and are tOO&O!whk h the botani st pla= at 
the head of his mushroom dass ifica1ion. Ther.! are more t han 
1,oood escribt,d vari~ ies of mu1hroom1 and ol thc,,c there are 
only rclati \"ely few which if eatc11 are poi.on oos. Th e D<:part· 
mcnt ofA gricultureli sta 71va riet ies as "po i!IOnoa s or suspect~ 
of being poi$0nous," while Dr. Murrill .. -ould tt<lutt the number 
to betwttntwcnty andn, ·ent y-fi\"e,·arictits. Topn,wntpoison
ingbycating mushrooms the re an,t woprincipl es upon .. ·hich to 
work; either be able to identify the poioonOt1s oneo ~u..,ly or el"°' 
learn to identi fy a fevi·form$ ol edihle mushrooms which <lonot 
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in t he le.u t -mbleanypo;.,,:,nou • \'aric t y,andthe nl ea,·ea ll 
othcrsot rictlyalon e. Ano ther.,.fe rule i5 ne, -.,r to eat a mess 
unl esst heidcntifi cationhubeench,...,ked upbyatl eas t cn e 
ot her l)('..on. La ter we ehall t urn to thie subjec t again. For 
th e p~n1 ,r emembertha 1 afc• · mui.hroo1I11 aredeadl ypoi son , 
othcn(ag rcatcrn ulllbe r) dangerou,,and that t hc lIIOit deadly 
onesg i\' eonly sloweviden tt of p(H.:ining. It i•b«auoeofth i, 
th atw hcn 1ymp tornsappt'ar it is too la te to offer any antido te . 
Th e oody is overwhe lm"ll •·i th the p(H,on befo n! it i, ma nif'"'!t. 
As th e fatal do.te of pOi!IOfl is indeed ,-ery 1rnal1, Ol!C poi90n 
mu shrOOIII in the entire me98 may be ~ufficient w kill :, whole 
fam ily 

So= invest igators ha~-.,s tudied poi!IOfl forms from th e mor
phologic a l cha ra c,e ~ . oth= from their chemica l cont en ts, or 
ha, ·e d aS&ified1hcmempirica llyas irr itaR1,dangcrousordeadly 
Dr. Roch in the abo.-e menti oned com mun ication .,.._.. a clinica l 
cla .. ification . As this i•s imple, .. ·c shall, wit h sligh t modifica 
cations, adopt it and combine it with the morpho logical or Ix,. 
ta nicalarr angemcnt. 

G,oup I. Fu11gu, fa€ili11 i A<li<>11 of Muuk Fihu.- T he well
known er,:ot of rye (Cloviu ps pu,puua ) aci,, in this way and 
furnish,...ph ysician,wi th a remNlyofcons ickrab lev a lue. Th t: 
mu scle 1issuc otrong lycom rac1ed , especially t he nrni;deof the 
uteru sa ndof a ll blood,·.--l s . l nacu tepoisoningbyergo tin 
vertigo, itching, an"5 thesia, Wl'Cak pul..,, deli r ium and llupor 
ha,· e been r,otictd 

Chl'Ollic poi,,,.,nina:, which in the Middle Age,, ,..a. quite /r,:. 
qucnt, occ urred from ea ting cerea l~ and bread con tamina1e<I 
with ergot. After prok,,,getl ingc,nio n the poi.oning a .. umed 4 
convu \:1ive for m or a gangrenou s form, in which th e fingers an,! 
toet sloughedawaylrom inou fficicntblood. 

G,oup II. M~JhrO<>mJ Cu,,1t1i1ti1tg a 1/a("'olyti,: SubsMM( 
(R,J Bl<>t>d Co,Jnmk Dalr<>ya ).--One mushroo m which is oaitl 
to conta in thio p0;..,n io Gyromilra u.:uknkl. A manikl plra/Joid~, 
a lso contains it alon,: "·it h other 1>oioon1. TM pOi!IOfl i1 u.ll~~i 
hckc llicacidbysome,phallinc b yothcrw rite n,,a nd o ne(Roch) 
.say,, iti sd .. tro rfflbycookinl(andprobab lybytheg astr icj uice 



andisdiS110lvedoutbyhot,.·aterandvolatilizedbydcying, 
whileanothersa) '$ iti , neitherdestroyednord~h-edbyheat 
or acid. Thelatergroupofobserversalsosay that thesc,mush
roornsileaten }-oungand freshcontain noneof the poison, but 
tMpoisondevelofl'l in old and stale spec imen~ 

Poisooingoftcnrcsultsfatallyandthcreisarecordforthe!ast 
tenyean,inG<,rmanroffiftyca..,.with ten deaths from eating 
thcGyromilrae,cultnta. 

SyrnplOms: Phatlin c cause&syrnptomsonlyafterithasbc,,n 
aboorbed into the blood, therefore the symptoms appear from 
6to12hoursaf1trin i esli4n. ThentMredbloodrorpusclesarc 
diOlntegrated and oxygen stan·ation ensue s. The successio n of 
symptoms are distress, ,'Omiting, purging, leeblcn "5$, vertigo, 
ronvulsionandunCOflsciousness. lfdeathd oesno ttakcplac c 
rc,ro,-eryensue,,afteroe,·eralday , . Autopsyna,-eal ,destructio n 
of the blood and all the blood.forming organs and !esionsof the 
liver,kidneyandinte,,.tinalcr.1.ctde,-elop. 

I ha,·c known a dinner patty of eight people to eat 1,..,.,ty of 
whatappearedtobcthcGyro.,,ilraunltnloand thejuic,,r.,,;ul
ting fr<>rn cooking, •·ithout experiencing any difficulty. The 
toxicityseemstodepcnduponthcageandfrc,;hn._..,.ofthcfruit, 
the cooking. theclimateandsoil,aowella s uponindividualsus
ceptibility. 

Condusi<>n for this Cla».- People ,,,ith good digestion may eat 
youngandfreshlygatheredspecimensofllel,-ell:asand Morell • 
if they have been ,.-ell cooked. Tb cyshould first be boiled ten 

minutes J.,,,forc l><"J"'ring them in othcr W3}"5 and 1M water I~"'''"' 
a,my. l' roperspecimensifdriedrnayafterwardsbecookedand 

Grt>up Ill. Mus~rooms Prcd,a;n t Gastr.,.,nltNHs. - Thi s da,.. 
indud es 5uch form, as Pan1<S iUptkus, Bt>kl1<S Stnribili,, Can· 
tluml/1<s a1<ranti.,,ui (false chanterellc), Lep;,,to ...,,, , ani ("·ith 
g""'n spores), Ruuula e"'~tiro, Lulariw lo"'1iMS1<S. StroplwNa. 
,1,,,,.,.;1a mu,rori.,. and all peppery tasting Ruuulae and Lae
u,,i;. Tl,.c edibilitrof tl,c,;e fo,msi•extrcmelydoubtful,some 
authorities regard them as poisonous, others regard some as 
ediblc,otillothcrsbelic,-ethatbyspecialmcthOOsofcooking , hcy 



arcrendcted harml'-""'. Roch states that the poison is removed 
by boil ing ten minute -. in acidulated (vinegar ) water and then 
even Russulaem<li«r.issafe. Thcnegroesofthesouthern • tates 
a"'said tohavelcarnedempiricallyhowtopreparethisclass,as 
\\'ella , Am<1Kitam1<t«lri,,whichtheyratf,,,.,[y. Thi , mcthodof 

preparationwillbegivenlater. 
The pui.on isan acidreoinoid which ha• a disagreeable tast e 

or is peppery. Thesymptom•areviolent, butrecm-eryusua lly 
ensues within 24 hours . They are the symptoms of a severe 
cholrro inlanturn (•umrn.,,- di~rrhoea). Beginning OKt ll<n<r 
aftcrlngcstion there is nausea, prolonged and sever e vomiting. 
accompanie<.l b>· ah,!om inal pain and diarrhoea which may be 
foetidandbloody. lfthcvictirn isyoungorenfe<!bledsuch 
violent purgation may oo exhau st the water from th e body and 
th e b,,.in that C(lnvul•ions and drath may ensue. Rec,:..-ery 
within24hoursistheusua l rule. 

Condu,Wll,. - lfl>oilcdinacidulatcdwater (l cup vinegar to 
pintof,.·ater)fortenrninut"11.waahedalterwardsandallliquids 
thrown away, this class may be cooked and eat en with sa fety, 
although not without some misgiving• uul'-""' one is a oophisti · 
cat ed and hardencdmycophagist 

Group IV. Mu,hroom, Afftclin t Chiefly 1M Nm;o1<f Sy,ttm 
and lht Ga,1ro-I111t,1in(U Sytlem. - T his group, which like the 
pn,cedingonci o abundant.i , madeupofBokl1<tluridw,A,111mi/a 
colhtrna/a, Amanita mu,~ari,,, Amanita pan/Mrina, Clitocybe 
i/1..dtnJ,Inrx:yb;infafuandpethapoPholioliJau/umnaliJ. They 
pToducehothphenomena of gaotro-lntestinal irritation and irri
tation of the n.,,.vou• system. This mean • that w,, have ar
ri>'fflatagroup,. ·herespccialoymptomsa,...,pr...entlromapoi!IOn 
which affects chieAy the brain and spinal cord. Curiouoly 
enough oornctimes the intestinal oymptoms predominate, somc
tim"11 theae a"' ou1,pre!ilied and the nervous symptoms are chielly 
important, The locality of gro,.·th, the oeaoon aud especially 
the cu linary preparation seem toberesponoiblefort hi~difference 

Th e two chief members of thi s group are Amanil/J m1<«ario 
(fal"" orange mushroom; fly killing mushroom) and AmaKUll 
pan1hui11a,anditisfromthcingestionofth - !hatmanypoison 
=arise 



Roch • say• that ;1,...,,.;,., mNua,ia does no! deoerve it~ lstd 
reputa tion and ota1e. empharicall> ' 1h.at it ,1o<,s not kill. He 
recall s the fact that in Ru ssia it isc atn, frttlyif the capi,pe,,ltd 
and the mu1hroom ...,.,ked ina ci,lul:ued -..suer. In !,;hcriaal,;o 
the nati ve. use the JlOi•on of A,...,,.;14 muuario in rc lii;:iou~ 
ccrenl0flie1 to produce Ot"rel>rat intoxira t ion, excitement and 
ecotasy. l lepoinl11101Mf ac1 1hat thcpoisoo i!idiminal«lfro m 
thebodyby the lidn ey1 <A·ith i;:r,.., tr.1pidi tyandthatinordcr to 
ront inneth is cercl, ral det.auc h1h ed<l6C is frequcntlyrcpc at«!by 
dri nking theucre tioo. t.:videtUly theffli 190 methinicv,,,-yde• 
airab leandnothinic ve,y danic01Vu• abo 111tbi•drun kcnnC1<1from 
A. m1<scariaorwh ateve.- alkaloid it may-be that is con tai n«! in 
A manila m1<JC<1rio. T he 1eHe, $)'mp toma a re like a real alco
holic <;r c<;Caine intoxicatioo;cxcitcd he.art ac t ion, d iz.ziness, 
laughjnga nd cryin11:,adesireto j umpa nddam ;:e,tn nm and sjng, 
the de,votce. of mu,carinc (or .a,Rochcalls it "pi lz-atropin"') 
areµetfectlrhappy,th eya re inhig b , pirit,r,expe,-Henn,,religious 
ecstasyandth~ , i, allinc,c.a"'-'<!byocularhallucination.inwhich 
di , tanccsareg reatly increased.a nd , izeisd istort"'l. T heyal• o 
hav e delightful vision~ of singing birds, palaces and OC.amiful 
lan<!ocapn. T hese symptoms remind one of th~ ·eifoct from 
hashttSh or Indian h~mp as "·ell "" ,he clT<'Cl~ of l'a,uuolu, 
poi,;oningme ntionedc.ar licrinm y papcr. 

Roch claims t M:fie 5ymp 1om~ are d'-"' to ne,•rine or pil, ~~tro
pin. He den ies that mu!icarinc ea" produoe any such cerebral 
otimu lation, daimini;: that mu""3rine in non•poioonou• d°""" 
prod uoeei ncrea,.e,Jr.i li,·a , s" ·c.ating.diarrl>oc a orco lic,a,1dco n
tr:ictirm of the pupil , while in th~ po;,..,ninic fmm t hi• d , ... of 
mushroon,,...,h,.,•eadd"' l tothegas tro -intesti nal irritati onpro
ducecl byth e muso irine orch olinea "'·hollynewgrou 1,of or mp · 
toms produ~~d by a substan ce he cal19 funi;:u, lltropi n~ or p ilx
atropin. Whenthi , particul.ucllect upon t heb rai11andnc " ·e,, 
is rnoreviolcnt andserio u&lhe •ympto m• n,irratt,d ahow,ti,"P· 
p,ear andth"1"c..,ui n hc.adach e,fiKedhalluci oat ions,dclir iurn, 
convulsions. l<Mof ""n.a tio11. ~t upur.curna ar,d pcrh ap,dc.atb 

Roch •tau ,s, h.o,.-.:ver. that to meet ckath in thi• da "" the 



sufferer must have eaten A""'nita panll,eri,u,. He states that 
poi,;oninghyA,,.,,nil<>mu,carldrcsu!tsin IOOptt cent. rccov.,ry . 

The symptonu from this dass of poisoning devdop within one 
hour. Rccoverymay""luireadayorawe<!k 

Co11dwio11,.-The poison is not destroyed hy heat butiti• 
.oluhlein hotwa\eraftcrliveminutes'boiling. As I mentioned 
before the southern negroes may possibly be abl e to prep.~re thi s 
Amanitamwcarldinawaywhichrendc"'itedihle. 

Thehotwaterboilingfi,..;,minutesdissolve11outthcmuscarine 
andneutr,dize.theacridre,;inoid. Washinginsaltandwater 
remnvNtheph allineand perhaps the pilz-atropin and if this 
does not, then steeping in vinegar rcmove.anrresidual part of 
the poisons. Ao the p(>iaon, arc not destroyed, only dissoh•ed 
out of the mushr oom, we must throw away all the water and 
vinegar used in preparing them. 

Mttlwd of Pr,para/ioK. - Thi s method of preparing mushroom s 
should be u,;ed in all cases where ther e is any doubt aOOut the 
ed il,ility of the variNy to be tried. fiut we must remember that 
thcrcarepoisonousmushroomswhichncvergivcupthcirpoison 
by t his method. namely, Amaniro piu,JJ,wu,, Amanita ,pre/a , 
Amanila ,o/jtari.J, Amanitop ,is ro/Nta and stale Gyromitra tsCU· 
ltnta. Forallformsexceptthesewemayconsiderthismethodof 
preparationonewhichwillremoveorncutralizcthcpoison. 

Thisprcparationisasfollows: 

Th<f0Ho ,. ·n1 mu,hroom , •«• 1~, .. 

4<..tl?i,.T':;°-r ;, -r<""'•cd 

,, .... ~. ~~" 

-·· "····»·-· vo1...,; , .i..,.,,;(1tu«1oc) 
""'"'""""'"""' ' (ifold0<at.ol<) 

c urn.,ro<tpv•tion"h.hpcob. 
a btyn,....,.,danrrtw o fotmo cdlbl<: 

, . Scrapethcstem,removctheg ills . peelthccap(mostpoison 
here). 

~. Boil in salt water ten minut es (t his remove,, the phalline, 



albumins, indoKling pilz-atrnpin , and destroys the 

3. St""P vinegar five minutes (removes muscarine). Th e 
pois,,nsare nowremovedorneutr-ali,cd. 

4. Cookasdesiml 
Group V. Stimulatin t ,mly th• N,rrous Syslt"m.- T his group 

includes Pan,uo/us rnmpanulatus, P . .,.n,nosus. and P. rrliru~iJ 
andP.••miglobalus. 

The •ymptom5 ocrnsioned by the pil,.atropin conta ined in 
t hisgrouphave\Jeenelabor,l(e<lin thee4dieri;,.vtuft hiscom-

Condusion.,.- T he symptoms were purely th,_ of a st imu• 
bted ner.·ou• system. I r.an nut conc,,iw, that a foll meal of 
th""" mush room• ooulcl cau se death . The poison may be dis. 
stJlve<loutbyslccpingandsoakinginsa ltandwater. Thcwater 
uscdshou ldbcrejccted. 

Group VJ. Mushroom, Cousing Cell Destrudi-m,afur a Pro 
longed "lno,balion." - This series which caus,, a destruction ul 
c,,rtainetellsofthel>odyafteraproloni:ed perio<lol unmanifeswd 
activityaree~cessivelydangt,n)usancl usually fatal. Th,pois,m 
ron Ml ba raml>Ml bafora int<slionbyany me/hod yd kn.,,,.,,. I t is 
notvolatile,isnotdi...-,h-edout,nordestroyedbyboilin gnorby 

addulated water. T he pity is that when ontt the symptoms 
appcart hcpoisonhasbccnentirclyabsorhed,isreadytoexplode 
as it werc,andth e wholcillnessissosudden,soviolent,sohope· 
leosthatthesefeatures,olonehavecausedthegener:tlcon<lemna
tion of all mushroom• exc,:pt the one co mmercial fu,-m. It is 
astonishing th;,t as small a <iuanlit y as one -thin! of a cap of 
AmaKila plw/lowes caused symptoms in twc!, ·c hours and dcallt 
innin~tyhours afterward.* The po ioonisal somuch mourapid 
andfatalininfa ntsandyou ths ,rnc! c uriouslyenoughiti s the 
mushm<>ms<>fthisclasswhicha.-.,o!Lcnestgathercda ndealcnin 
error. T hereforethe .<\manitasaunotonlythemostdangerous 
mushroomsbuttheyappearto be al so themo,;tfrequentcauses 
ofpoi""ning. Thetollofd cathishcavy - Gillotstales itist,3 
per cent. Roch estimates th e mortality as 49 per e<,n!. and 



stain that thc ce ace a g,e;, t mnny ca,,es . A study of oombintd 
stat i11iaf ora!!aii: e&ofvictilll5and a llvariet iea ofA,na,ritaof 

this da,.. sho,,.-s a mon ality of $2.6 per an t. This to ll of death 

1tr ik"" !error in our mind s. Thcrt, ace o,,[y eight spcd"9 he
lonll'.ing to thi s terr ibleclaM. They ar<: A,nanil4 f>Ml/qidtl , A . 
soli1a,i<>, A."'"'"'· A. -na. A . ril riJM. A. mll/>{>11 and Amani• 
t-0ps;,..,1m1a. 

Poironinr. - Th= ace J)<Obably t" ·o virule nt poieons in mu sh

room1 of thi 1 type . Th e fi1111 isphalline, which ·..-ao thcb lood· 
desrroyingprinc iplew hich -mrn tionedinthc 1l0i90nin g by 11a lc 
Gyromii.a esc><lenta. T his poison is dc,nroyt<l by hea t and di o
oo1ved in saltandw a ter. 

Th e 11ttOnd poi1011 is ~t known by the name of ,1,,...,.;1a. 
toxin (Ford). [t is moot abundant in the cuticle of the mushroom 
next in thcgi lls andl ea.stin thcA cshof the cap. Ui, noldo· 
slroyed l,y an;; me/Jood 1Mid, lr=u ~ mNJkroom ;,. a condi tion 

inwhi<ho,re-lclwtit . 

Sympi,,...s.- Th = ar<: no sym p toms al all for eight to tweke 
hou111aftcrin gcstionofthi s d a .. ofmushroom•;duri ngt his time 
ahoorp tionofthepoi oonhasbeengoi ngonandthcaocu mula rcd 
cflects usua llyhreakoutoudden ly and,•iole nd ya nd, aso fren 

happen•. in 1he middl e of the nia:h r or in the early mor ning . 
Lightning is not more dangerou •, nor fate mor,, c,,rtain when 
on,:ethcsy mptom•begin 

lfth eA ..... nilah uhee n cat cnra w rhe symptom,a re incrca""'1 

byth cdioorga nizationo r theblooddu cto th c phall inc. li the 
mushroom was cooktd the 1ymp (oms ace like Asia tic cholera in 
their acvcrity and rapid ity. From a oound 11,:ep the su ffer,,r 
awaken, with tcn-ible abdo mina l pain 1- vomiting, and a oon 
tinuou , dia,.,.h.oea. So ec,"ffe a r,, these that the pa tient i1 toon 

ina,~rysadHate. Thcinternalorga nsan dthcn crvoutoy orcm 
c•p«ia l1y a redcpriv edofthcwa 1crwhic h hu dra incd away inlh c 
otool., andd dir ium octs in. Thch carta nd l>loodvc.e! s ro ntain 
too littl e blood and Marl failu rebq;:in , . The kidne ys and liver 

relu "" to net. Somnol"""'""""' inter,~nC!l a t tMe nd of Fo,ty

eight hours and the patifllt OOCOmcs quieter. TM pain and 
diarr hoeaccase,butiti 1 only a fa lseimpro, ·cmcnt . Exhau st ion 



oc11inanddcathrcoul111hethirdorfourthday,thc later 1ymp· 
tomo indicatinggraw,ch.ang .. in thcliw,r,kidncyandbrain . 

CoKc/11.1 ...... - lf you are to gather your""'" mu shroom • learn 
th.,..,poioonouslormsoothat youan:ah leton,cog nizethemu 
easilyasyourecogniictlu: leHenoftkalphabct. l)<,,,troy=ery 
poisonousmushroomyou...,andforoafctydestroyoth crmu<h
roomogro ...-ingin Lhcimmcdiatcvicinit yofthcpoisonou , onc 

Therei o aheliefc ur...,ntamongthepopulac.,thatcdihkrnush
rooms growing near poioonous ones are render'-'<! poil!Onou~ by 
thi s prox imity. J can not "'W if this is oo and hotamists to ,.-horn 
J haw, , pokcnaboutitlaughatthcidea.andy ct I mi11:htbdicw: 
thatpoioonm,sspo,-e.orpoisonou•gill fragmrntsorev1'n pi..,.,. 
ofpoioo nou,c utidcm ight~ttle u ponthecap•ofinnnttntcdib le 
neighbor,,. The...,fore, I MY bcon the.,~ fe.;Man<ldeotroya ll 
mushroom1inthein,mediatevicinityofthepoisonou•ones 

p,.,...ntion. - Prop~y/4:ris: The question of the P"'vt:ntion <>I 
mushroom poisoning must be considered no11,, for it is in th e 
pttvcnt ion th.atto-daythcrei omorehop"than inth etreatm ent 
of the poi'!""ing. The"' a<e mo<e than too serious cases each 
ye.u in Fran c.. and of cou""' many hund...,do throughout th" 
civilizcdwor ld. T hcdcathratei s smallif ,..econsider"llca.., , , 
but ao cru:h death ~ the mmlt of carekssneu, it is wholly inex
cuoab lc. :lil ushroo=arenot ouchvalu able,-cgctab1"'thatone 
can afford totryanyexperimcnt,,and eru:hone,. ·hocxpect o to 
eat those of his own hunting must learn one or two important 
rul .. and rid himse lf of much erroneou s information which the 
public will furnish. I havclor m ulatedthcquestionofpr=en· 
tionofmushroompolsoninga s followo: 

Rule I . Learn lint to """'l!"ni•e every A""'Kil.i and Gyro
milrao,cuk,,u,, 

Rule II. Aoe<»na o "°"ible be able to identify th e twenty
t,.·ovarieticswhicharenamedonpage2 19 

Rule Ill . llyo u an,,ureyo u ltavenotanAma .. ilayo u may 
taste a piC<lethe,;izcofadime. Hit \a$t.-.goodand no,ymp
tomo fo!lo .... the ingC1Jtion of a •mall piece you may cook one, 
throwaway the wate r in >1·hich it iocooked, and eat it. If no 
•ymptomo a,i ,,., that day and you like your new-found friend 
youmaycautiouslyincreasethedo,;,, . 



Rule IV, Take two years if ne,.._ry to find out all abo ut 
an unknown variNy . II }"<>Udo this Kuk Ill will never c.~u.e 
you any trouble. 

KulcV. Neither11 .e rhe W111erinwhichanunl<lto"' " variety 
hasbe,:,n cookcd nor eoups,sauces,a:ravies,etc.,madefrom it. 

Rule VT. AU mushroo m$should be we ll cooked. Avoid 90ft, 
et.alc,IOull'.handoldon~ . 

Rule VII . Soa kina: in uh and wa ter then steep ini: nftttn 
minute s in vinea:ar and water, • ·ash ing, 11.n.d ~nally <."OOking will 
render i,,offen&iw 11,hv:lln, Roun@ e, Llulari<u, a~w<-ll as A...anito 
muscaria and A1110niJa pn nllieNnn. Scrapina: the stem,pecling 
the cop and removing the gills before eooking arc u5"ful adjuncu . 

Ruic VII I. The ahon, me1hoddoc,i not chang,' in the least 
thcdangerfrorntheAJffllnil<lplwlundesgroup. 

Rule IX . R«aust slug,,. an ts, inr;a;t,, or ruminant,, eat a 
mushroomitdoe.notfollowthatiti o harml=forman. 

Rule X, Th e popular notion that mushrooms arc edilj le if 
theytasteagreeable,donotooal{Ulatemilk,donotturnapiece 
ofsilvcrl,Jack,du no tcha nge,:okwonbrea kingmustbcforev er 
dismissed. T he deadly Amanitas do none of th~ things. 

Rule XL People an, usually susc,:ptible in regular rntio to 
their age-----.,hildren are ,-ery ~u!iC<l]1tibk, 0 "1 ar<, cnfec,bl,,d p,,rson• 
andth ,,...,w hoarcbclow norma l...,i ght . 

Rule XI I. In g,,r1t,r-dl, tht, o,arlier the poil!OllOU5 •ymp tum~ arc 
manifested after eating a 1>0iMnnu9 variet y of mushroom, the 
beuer the chanc,:s fora qui ck r«O\"Cf'Y, thekM danger to life. 
The ,·cry dangerou~ kind g;,.., l<)'mptom, from eight 10 t"·clvc 
hours ,.ftereating. 

Ruic XIII. Study your idiooyncnllitt-lKlmc ~tornachs l<ll• 
ernt e the most v;olent and irrita nt for ms and deet roy poisons 
Nobody i• proofag ainst1heA...a11i1<1class. 

Rule XIV . T he following mushrooms an, a ll harml "9S and 
wrygoodtoeat . They are110d ifforcntinappear ancefromthc 
poisonous kind s that one cannot mak e mistakes;,. !i;nthering 
them. They an, found with in one hundred mile.of New York 
at the time mt,nlioned,lu rther oouth they are earlier-further 
north late r. 
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Tr rotm,n/ .-lf one has ea tcn, orifOfle is even susl>"Ctcdof 
havingeatena poisonou , mus hroom , treatmc,ntshouldbcgina t 

once. For tunatcly, thcreismucha"amatcurmaydoandsomc 
very efficient rcmedie5 a,.., usually a t hand ev~n in mountain re
sorts an d cam ps. 

I . Thefi nta im in treatm cnt i• to.ncutral i:,e thc 1>0i,;onand 
pre,..,nt irsaboo,prion into the body. Th ere arethre-ecommon 
remedies for thi s : , . Vin,:garora ny,. ·eakac id:2. T ann icaci d, 
which maybefo«nd in tcalcave:, or any<lriOOor f..:shkavcsor 
even pinenttdl.,.;3. Charcoal. which ioou ppolk:d to a l>oorbth c 
poison . Vinqar may he u-1 ina ha lf-cupful d.- dilut"'1 with 
an equal qu antit}·of wMer. Muri.~!<Cor nitric add must bc used 
much wcaker,about()fl(ehalfteaspoonfuldilu tedina cupfu l of 
wat,·r. Charcoal is made into a pa~te ...-ith wa!er and s ... ·allowed 
adlilntum. Of 1h.-..ccharcoalUlof<loub1fu l use an<ls hou l<lnot 
br. employ"' ! unk M the ulh et n,tt100ie,i can not be ub!J inOO. 
i- Solution , ofta nnicacidma ylM,ob tainedbyboilingforfi fteen 
minut es either he.~ leaves or pine necdl.,. or oak leav"" and the 
liquid .., mctim cs administcrclin"°"""oftwoorthroecup fuls . 



11. Tl,,e dornach ohould now be <'rnr,tied-a lter a wait of 
fih""n minutes ff thcabovcremcd iclarc used or at once if they 
arenotuscd. !knowofonclifeprobablyoa,·edbyrnusta.rdand 
water after eating a la..ge piece of Amanil<I ''"""· Hou..,hold 
ernetico are alway • on hand. Soap ,...i., a tablespoon of oah 
andacupoftcpidwater,mustartl,on e-halft easpoonfultoacup 
of tepid ,.-ater; one half cup of linseed oil or "'''""1 oil. The.., 
rem<:<lies .,,;n a!wa}'I occasion prompt v<>mitingand if they do 
notthevic!irnshould•wallowahoutaq uartoftepidwaterand 
thcinckxfingttohou !dboobo,...dovorthebackofthctongueinto 
thethroatandheldthtt,,,pressingfo"'·ardonthebascolth e 
tongtte until the cont~tll of the 1tornach are rejected. Thi, 
shouklberepeatOOoevera l times untilnornorepi ~o fmush
roomareobser.·ed in the ejected material. At a pharmacy one 
may obtain oyrupof ipecacorou lphate ofoopper oolution(30 
grain,copper oulphate),bothofwhicharedlicientemeti ca. 

[[ I. The third otep in the emergency treatment i• the use 
of apurg:e to bring from the intestina l tract any of th e poiliOn 
whichha,opasoed"fromthc 1tomach. Forth io purpooeatable
opoono fl,:psom .. lt o disoo!,..-di n agla .. ofwaterortwooun<:e11 
(oix 1ablesJ*)n •) of caator oil should bo adminillered fifteen 
minute,, after the victim has otoppod \'Omiting. The pul]!e 
ohould 1>0t be withheld becau.., the victim i, aln,ady purging . 
Diarrhoeai • anindicationfortheu..,ofapurge. 

lV. If the patient 1,Qwme,, <xhausted and ll imulants an, 
n<'Cessary,coffeea nd t~a(bothw:ryotrong)maybeu....t . Al
coil<>ls•oldd...,...rMod"'i"i,/Q".,J by!Msi,,,,..,,,. inttuuoj,..ud
,oomp,,i,o"i" t · Strangelyo,nou11:h,itistheoncthingpcopleare 
alway•rec:ommendinganditi1usua llya1hand. 

Alcoholdi-,lveothepoiaonlromthemu•hroom ,..,ryrapidly, 
andthenbnth a lcohnlandpoi"°"arequicklyaboo<bedhythe 
victitn. Therefore alcohol uoed when th~re are any rernnanl s 
ofn,u,hroom inth e victim' o stornach.,•HI increaacthepoiooning 
and maycau oea fatal rtoult "'he re one might IX'$'"bly .. ·ithout 
thea lcoholha,•emadearecovery. Aphys.ici anrnayu oea lcohol 
byhypocleTmicinjectionbutitmustnew:rhe$wal!o.,·e.l 

V. Theoemcan 1 havingl>ttnu"'-'.llh=i•notinuchel .. 1odo 



unle"" one i• J)l"acticed enough to kno•· how to admini ste r a 
m<,dicamcntwithahypoJ!ermic gyring,,. Aphysician•·oulduse 
morphin e sulphat e gr. 1-6 to control convul .;o n• and pain, he 
,.-ouldgivehypod ermic:aofdigi tal~ andalcoholandcamphorto 
titimulateth ehea rt. Hewouldinj ec1undertb..skinof1healxlo, 
mcnorthethighabou t 500cc. (1 pim )ofanor mal saltso lution 
1orcpl ace thew a terdrainedfromthebodybytbevomitingand 
purg ingand lastlyht! wou ld use one ort 10·ohypo dermi cs ofatro
pinc•ul pha 1cgr.1-1 00. Th i9 remedy,atropine sulphat e,i 1s.o.id 
tobca specificantidoteto e,'ffY 1>0isonexceptthefatalpoi90n 
amanit in (Ford) . Theatroi>ine 1ul1>hat e is moot uocful for the 
•ympt ofttll which occur in the late stages of tbe poi90ning . It 
checU9CCn:tion from tht! akin and ga.tro·int estinal tract. It 
therefo re otop,, theexhau•tivediarrl,o., a and it otimu lat es the 
brainandkttp,,tltcn:spirationandth,:,heartgoinguntilthc 
pati entc anne utra !Lzeor clirninatethcpo'.)00 11. 

The re,eattht1of Fordwouldindiratethatatropine sulphate 
is a tru e specific against all mushroom poloun•exce ptamanitin 
(Ford ). Everya ma teur • ·hocxpecu torollccta ndcathi sm ush· 
room• ,hould learn from his physician how toadminioterhypo
derm ic medication and 1hould carry along with his botanical 
books andhi •bottkofvi nrgar,a hypodrrmicgyrina:eandafew 
pN"<:iou,tabletsofatropin esu lphate_ 

TIIE GENUS ANAMO~tlS IN FLORIDA 

[nthe &pr ing of1~.Mr.P.\Vil aonanJ the wri1eroo!lccted 
opedmens of twigs of a specieec of A,romo,,,is from a n old otump 
nt a lately abandon~ ourveyor"• camp on Long Key in til e 
Evergla<lco. In the winter of 1909. Mr. J. J. Carter and tile 
writ eroollected oimilartwi l,$ from 1tump • inthehamrnockontlle 
eastern end of Long Key. About the ..ame time we found 110me 
ra th trJ>OOr Howering spec imcns of the same kind of tree in the 
hammock o( the small key which lies ,..,,.t of the oou tllern part 
of Royal Palm Hammock. 
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